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Operating the W ireless W all Station

Up-Dow n Button:

Backlit LED Light:

Momentarily pressing the Up/Down button starts or stops door
movement or changes door’s direction.Pressing and holding Up/
Down button during the door’s travel will override safety sensors.The
Up/Down Button (when unit is closed)can be activated by pressing
flip cover.

The red LED blinks intermittently to help you locate the wall station in a
dark garage.This blink rate can be changed for longer battery life or can
be turned off.The default blink rate is one blink every 3 seconds.For
longer battery life the blink rate can be changed to blink once every 6
seconds.To change the blink rate,remove the battery cover and remove
one battery.Re-install the battery and within 2 seconds,press the Light
button.Re-install the battery cover.

W ARNING
IF DOOR REQUIRES THAT SAFETY SENSORS BE OVERRIDDEN
THAT CONDITION MUST BE CORRECTED IMMEDIATELY.FAILURE
TO MAKE ADJUSTMENTS/REPAIRS COULD RESULT IN SEVERE
OR FATAL INJURY.
Light Button:
Momentarily pressing the light button turns on the convenience light.
The light will remain on until either the light button is pressed again
or the door is activated.The light automatically turns on with a door
activation and remains on for 4 minutes.Pressing the light button
before the 4 minutes has elapsed will turn offthe light.W hile the
door is in motion,the light button functions identically as the Up/
Down button,stopping or reversing the door immediately.

For longest battery life,the blink can be turned off.To turn offthe blink,
remove the battery cover and remove one battery.
Re-install the battery and within 2 seconds,press the Pet button.Reinstall the battery cover.
NOTE:The wall station’s red LED will blink rapidly while any wall station
button remains pressed.
Pet Position:

Pressing the pet button opens a closed door to a preset position between
5 and 30 inches above the floor,allowing pets to enter and exit the
garage without the door being fully open.The door must be fully closed
Tim er Button:
to activate the pet open feature.Pressing the pet button with a stationary
Momentarily pressing the timer button causes a delayed activation of door in the pet open position will cause the door to close.Pressing the
a stationary fully open door.The light fixture or the opener’s lamp will Up/Down button while the door is in the pet position will cause the door
to open.W hile the door is in motion,the pet button functions identically
blink on and offfor about 10 seconds prior to closing the door,
to the Up/Down button,stopping or reversing the door immediately.The
allowing enough time to exit the garage when the opener is in the
timer mode.Pressing any button,except the program button while
pet feature allows for custom setting ofthe pet position door height.
the opener lamp is blinking cancels the timer mode.
NOTE:A door in the “pet position” (open 5-30 inches)is not locked and
NOTE:The timer feature will only function with the door in the full
should not be used as a secured door position.
open position.Pressing the timer button with a stationary door in any
Program Button:
other position will cause the opener lamp to blink 4 times and the
door will not be activated.
The wall station program button has several functions.
W hile the door is in motion,the timer button functions identical to
a. It can be used to set a custom pet position.(see Customizing the
the Up/Down button,stopping or reversing the door immediately.
Settings,on the next page)
b. It can be used to set the opener’s closing force (see Adjustment
Vacation Slide Sw itch:
#1 Page 32).
The slide switch has two positions:Normal,and Door lock.
Normal position:
Move the slide switch to normal position for all normal functions of
the opener.The normal position will cancel the door lock feature.
NOTE: W hen the slide switch is moved to the unlocked position the
opener light fixture will blink on/offthree times.

Light Button

Up/Down Button

Door Lock position:
Ifthe door is stopped (fully open,fully closed or partially open)move
the slide switch to the door lock position to suspend all normal
functions ofthe opener.The opener will remain completely disabled
and non-operational in this mode.All wall stations,transmitters and
keyless entry units are ignored until the slide switch is moved to the
normal position.Ifthe door is moving when the slide switch is
moved to the door lock position,the door lock mode is not activated
and all functions ofthe opener remain active.

Vacation
Slide Switch

Timer Button
Program Button

NOTE:W hen the slide switch is moved to the locked position the
opener light fixture will blink on/offthree times.
Pet Button
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Customizing the Settings

Custom pet position:
The pet button opens a closed door to a preset position between 5 and
30 inches above the floor, allowing pets to enter and exit the garage
without the door being fully open. To change the automatic pet opening
height:
Start with the door in the closed position.
1. Operate the door then stop it at the desired height. If desired
height is not achieved, the door must be returned to the closed
position.
2. Press and release the wall stations program button, or the
opener program switch button two times. The status light on the
opener unit and the overhead light will flash on and off at a
normal rate.
3. Press the pet button. The status light on the opener and the
overhead light will flash on and off three times indicating
successful programming.

Up/Down Button
Program Button

M ulti-Door Programming:
Momentarily pressing the button programmed in the transmitter
programming step activates the door. Other buttons can also be
programmed to activate different doors, for multi-door installations.
Each button or a combination of two buttons pressed simultaneously
can be programmed to activate a different door. Only one button at a
time can be programmed to activate a specific opener.
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Opener Controls

The program button located on the right side of the opener has several
functions.
1. Pressing the program button once, will make the status
light and overhead lamp turn on steady. This mode allows
programming of transmitters, wireless keyless entry, and wireless
wall stations (see page 33).
Right Side Of Opener

Program Status
LED

4. Pressing and holding the program button for 10 seconds
will erase all transmitters, multi-function wall station and wireless
keyless entry from memory. The status light and over
head light will blink 3 times indicating a successful erase operation.

PROGRAM

Program
Button

SW

3. Pressing the program button three times will make the
status light and overhead lamp blink on and off with a long pause
at each blink cycle. This mode allows programming of the opening
force (see page 32).

STATUS

Bottom Of Opener

FORCE ADJ.

2. Pressing the program button two times will make the
status light and overhead lamp blink on and off. This mode allows
programming of a custom pet position (see “Customizing The
Settings” above).

Closing
Force
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